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bring these things. Love, Trinity

Dear Santa,
I believe I have been good this
year. I would like 2K19 WWE and
2 NFL games and this is all I want
this year. Love, Justin Leath
Dear Santa,
I believe I have been good this
year. Bring me a iPhone X and
a playstation with the Fortnite
game. Love, Kevon Scott
Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a
new iPhone and computer. I want
a basketball set too. If it isn’t too
much trouble I want ome new
shoes and a new Playstation
and some games to go with it.
I want a golf cart to ride around
in. I would like an Emoji pillow. I
would like you to bring me some

new clothes. I want an electric
scooter and some new pajamas.
Sincerely, Sabryna Day
Dear Santa,
I believe I have been good
this year. I would like to have an
iPhone 6 plus, a laptop, and a
nice pair of shoes for me and my
sister would be nice too. If it isn’t
asking too much I would like a
tablet and a new PS4. Sincerely,
Branzon Nunn
Dear Santa,
I believe I have been good this
year. I want a Luke Combs CD.
Some Jordans and Steph Curry
shoes. I want a bike. Love, Kaydee
Dear Santa,
I want some body wash,

socks, cologne, toys, Lego and
Playstation. My last item on the
list is some new Jordans. Thank
you. Love, Kendre
Dear Santa,
I believe I have been good.
I would like an iPhone, candy,
chocolate, a tablet or computer.
If you could bring me these items
I would be so happy. Sincerely,
Marisol Dominquez
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this
year. I really try to do my best in
everything. I really like what you
brought me last year. First, I want
a LOL doll and I want a sewing
machine. Then, I want a dersert
set. I also want a frame of my
family in my room. Please Santa

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this
year. And thank you for all the
things you brought me last year.
Please bring me a pot set, and a
kitchen set, and a skateboard.
I would like a LOL doll, and a
sewing machine, and a cash
register. Thank you. Love, Serenity
Dear Santa,
I want an iPhone for Christmas.
And a xBox, crayons and markers.
I need some money for school
and clothes, shoes, toys, coat,
slime, pencils. Can my teacher
have a pencil sharpener and a
Tennessee ball. Santa it will be
fun if you come to my house.
Love, Suniya
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this
year. Thank you all for the things
you brought me last year. Please
bring me an iPhone, $1000
dollars, clothes, books, Golden

State shirt, school supplies and
race car. Love, Tylan
Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good girl
this year. Thanks for everything
you brought me last year. I want
some clothes and some shoes
and I want a hoverboard and a
iPhone 6. I want to thank you for
all the toys you gave me. I would
like some boots for Christmas. I
will leave you some cookies out
and some milk on the fireplace.
Love you, Santa. Love, Jakyiah
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this
year. I want a new 3Ds for
Christmas and a Pokemon box
an iPhoneX and a gift card. I also
want a Lego Ninja Lego an X-Box
and a dog. Please don’t forget my
little brother and my big brother
and I will give you cookies. Love,
Pablo
Dear Santa,
Thank you for my toys you

brought me last year. Please
bring me a new drone and a new
computer. I will get some cookies
for you. I am 10 years old. Thank
you. Love, Coby
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year and
can you bring me a Spiderman
toy, headphones, school supplies,
Batman game, computer, red
Batman, and Superman movie
and Rampage movie. Love, Corey
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this
year. Please bring me a TV and
some school supplies. I will leave
you some milk and cookies. Love,
Jose and Joe
Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good boy
this year Santa. I would like some
shoes and Lion King movies.
I want black, white and gold
shoes, clothes. I would like for a
lot of toys and movies and a dog.
Love, Demaurion

Wishing You All A Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year

Merry Christmas
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